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PANDORA'S BOX ••. A nuclear density gauge was taken from the GSU construction site
on the morning of December 2. The

gr~en en~mel

box is nine inches wide. 18 in-

ches high and l B inches long >11th a hoodle attached at the ends which swings
over the box.

If the box 1s opened . ther2 is danger of radiation exposure.

Call John 'linder's office or the Po"k Forest South Police Deportment if you
happen to see it in your xmas stocking.
DID YOU KNOW •.• The ~ .S . college population has jumped half 'a million since
last YEar; and accordin9 to U.S. News
and World Rohort, the U.S. college population is t ree times that of all of
Western Europe combined.
IC EXTENSION ..• The Chica90 South Suburban f~ ss Transit District is now holding hearings on a grant a ~p l;cat ion
which would among other things extend

PROJECT O::C •.. At the reques t of the
undtrground GSU anti-litter

le~guet

Project ONC (old notice clean-up) has
been instituted . The Office of C""","nications will attempt to take down

cld notices and neatly arrange current
ones in the entrJNays on a weekly basis.
P.lso to be judiciously taken dOl"n, are

notices plastered to impromptu bulletin

boards that used to be called IIwall s ".

It is requested t ha t collegi.l and
the IC to the GSU permanent campus site. other offi ce bulletin boards be reguKeith Smith has been sitting in for G5U. l arly attended by the units involved.

AT THE BOG .•. The Board of Governors at its December 8 meeting tentatively approved fi seal year l!73 operat'; ng budgets total i n9 $75.7 mi: 110n for its fi ve
member instituti ons with $7.6 million desi ; nated for GSU. BOG Executive Officer
Ben t'orton noted the 'unique si tuations" at all five campuses including Chicago
State's move to its ntw cc.mpu s and t he speCial problems at GS U of curricul lMl1

buildi ng. start-up denands for new equipment , books and administrative ccmponents,

and the need to prepar! for moving to a perm, nent campus .
••. Tte BOG is expected to give final budget approvals at it' January or February
meeting . The budget wi ll then be subject to t he review and .pproval of the
BoarQ of Higher Educati on \'ih1t!1 has already been trying to prepare institutions

for possible substantia' budget cuts. Did you know that GSU ~,bnitted 11
budgets before finoll y ~etting approval for the current fiscal year.
************.****.**r~ **'******** ...***********.***************~***************
GSUing; ..• Jim Gallagher asked to serve
on the Chi cago Centra 1 Yr'CA Co11 ege
Liberal Arts and Sciences Advisory

Board. Other members of the Board are
from Ncrthwestern, Loyola, the Adult
Educatiln Commission, and the Central
YMCA Beard of Directors .
Paul H'll conducted a workshop for
counst iing personnei at Evergreen Park
Conmulity High School November 15 -elatilY to coordination and balancin9 a

Weekly Weak Award: To Oick Vor.erk
q"oted in the November 24 Park Forest
R€~rter about his firs~ date with
his now wife Susan, "I tIlought I could

sacrifice one e\'e::l in~." And Dick hasn't
always been this nice.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: one beleaguered
staff member to another, "If growing
is painful, buddy you're growing ."

studut personnel s2rvices program and

Bill

peer counseling.

En~bretson

Nationa

Ed

S~nmer

reappointed to the

Commission on Accred i ting

the conference speaker for

representing the American Assoclation

convocation at west Vir-

of State Colleges and Universi ties on

~gu;dan c e

gin', State College.

His subject:

"lFe Style and you .. ... Ed also presented

de;onstrations of both family counseliIY and life style .nalysis.
C~terworld in Newton, M
ass., phoned
Ebb Bailey last week for information
on his procedure of recording student
iIC.demic records in "the first session.

the MCA Board of Ccmmissioners for
a three year term beginning in 1972.
Paul Hill speak Ing to the facul ty of
the Howland Elementary School in
Chicago November 19 on the subject
"Rapping for Positive Nental Health,"
a concern for findir\9 "lays for im-

proving the mental health of students
in the ghetto and cre.ting a socio-

sphere for grm.,th in the c·lassroom.

EARl. Y LANDMARKS ••• The d09S Locy and Vixen,
Then there was the bureauc,at who vowed
two familiar Sights at the Plannin9
Building, were both killed by a car late to keep costs down no matter what it
one afternoon on Stuenkel Boad near the
cost.
Planning Building. Locy's master wa s
Oon~ualas..

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Listed and disseminated by the
Office of Communications
r1onday, December 13, 1971
9:00a.m.

ICC Staff Meeting(ICC Conf. Area)

10:ooa .m.

Human Services Committee Meeting (Mlni-conf.)

10 :00a .m.-12:00noon

Urban Teacher Education Work Group (840)

10:30a.m.-12 :00noon

A. & R Staff Meeting (Academic VP Conf. Area)

1:30p.m.-3:30p.m.

Fiscal Resources Commi ttee r'leetin9(Plan.Bldg.Conf.)

5:30p.m.-7:00p.m.

Chorus Rehearsal (Plan .Bldg.) Also W. &Th .

7:00p.m.

Government and Politics Lecture Seri es: Rep. Henry J.
Hyde, "Legislative Process and Politics in Illinois "

7:30p.m. -9 :30p.m.

Jazz Band Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg . )

Tuesday, December 14 , 1971
B:30a.m.

Vice Presidents meet with the President (Mini-conf . )

9:00a.m.-10:30a.m.

HLD Faculty 11eetlng (840)

9:00a.m.-12:oonoon

Interdisciplinary Science Task Force (830)

10:OOa.m.-2 :00p.m .

Marine Recruiting (Commons)

1:30p.m.

LRC Staff Meeting (LRC Conf. Area)

1:30p .m.

Academic Wing Meeting (Mini-conf.)

3:30p.m.

Commitee on the Future Meeting (254)

7:00p.m .-9 :30p.m.

usa Tryouts (Plan.Bldg.) Also Th , F, &Sat. 3-5.

Wednesday, December IS , 1971
12 :00 noon

Mrs . Norma Collins of the South Suburban youth Hotline
will meet In the Commons with students to discuss drugs.

12:00noon-l :30p.m.

Human Services Resource Center Staff Meeting (336)

5:30p.m.

Junior College Advisory Council Dinner Meeting
(GSU Mini-campus)

Thursday, December 16, 1971
9:00a.m .-12:00noon

EAS Staff Meeting (830)

12:30p.m.-2 :00p.m .

Physical Resource Committee Meeting (Hantack)

2:oop.m.

Operations Committee Meeting (Mlnl -conf . )

4:00p.m .

University Assembly Meeting (308)

Frdlay, December 17, 1971
8:30a .m.-10:30a .m.

President's AdviSory Council (Mlnl-conf.)

12 :00noon-l :15p.m.

Executive Committee UniverSity Assembly (Mini-conf . )

1:15p.m.-2:30p.m.

R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Minl-conf.)

1:30p .m.

BPS Staff Meeting (236)

3:oop.m.-5:00p.m.

ComMittee on Governance Meeting (Mini-conf.)

Saturday, December 18, 1971
I:OOp.m.-3:00p.m .

Children's Theater (Plan.Bldg.)

